
CLAIT Web Design Additional Exercise 2 
 
In this exercise you will insert both a picture and a text file 
from either a floppy disk or the hard drive of the computer 
into your web design software.  You will then change the style 
of text and alignment of the picture.  The theme of this two-
page web site is Allotments. 
 

1. Open a new file in your web design software. 

2. Type the title “Allotments” in size 24 type.  Centre the 
text. 

 
3. Insert the picture called “allotmentveg.jpg” below the 

title and centre it. 
 

4. Make the picture smaller. 
 

5. Under the picture, left aligned, insert the text file 
“allotments.txt”. 

 
(depending on version of FrontPage - click on Insert, File, All 
Files, “allotments.txt”, Open, then click on “Normal 
Paragraphs”, OK) 
 

6. Make this text size 14 type. 

7. On one row under the text type the following : 
 
Snail Protection     Email for Advice     BBC Gardening 
 

8. Make the text “Snail Protection” link to a new page called 
“snails.htm”. 
 

Cathy Brown – Micklefield BT CyberStation 



Cathy Brown – Micklefield BT CyberStation 

9. Make the text “Email for Advice” link to the 
following email address – 
micklefieldonline@yahoo.co.uk 
 

10. Make the text “BBC Gardening” link to the 
following webpage:   
http://www.bbc.co.uk/gardening/ 
 

11. Make the background of the page yellow. 
 

12. Save the file as “allotments.htm”.   

13. Open the file you made earlier called “snails.htm” 

14. Insert the picture called “snail.jpg” and centre it. 

15. Under the picture insert the text file called 
“snailprotection.txt” 
 

16. Make this text size 14 type 

17. Under the text type the word “Home”.  Make this 
size 18 type. 
 

18. Link the word “Home” to the file called 
“allotments.htm”. 
 

19. Print both pages along with their html codes. 
 

20. Save the “snails.htm” file. 
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